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MEXICO CITY MAD WITH JOY AS UNDY
Does Non-Stop Flight

From Washington To
Mexico City in 27 Hrs. WAYNE FOLKS

PLAY BIG PART
<*.

Bab Edwards Will Be Speaker
and E. A. Stevens One of

* Honored Guests in Raleigh

Wayne county will be fully repre-

sented in the meeting of Mastar Far

-merit lu Raleigh Friday. County Sup-

erintendent of Welfare R. H. Edwards
is down on the program along, with

Josephus Daniels nnd other celebrit-

ies nod ey-Sherlff H A. Bic*«n* Is one
of n half doxeu farmers who have

been awarded certificates of merit by

State College and w ill he honor guest*

A. H. Veaxsy., toachar of agriculture

in Roaewond high school, has Iwen

voted the "rasaler" agriculture teach-
er of North Carolina In a contest
among all vocational agriculture In*
rtmotors. '

Master Fawners of North Carolina

will gather In Raleigh Friday ki what

is regarded as one of the meat signi-

ficant event* In thfe ngrlcullural his-
tory of the The Master Far-
mers will be the guests of Slate Col-

lege Extension Division and Ihe Pro-

gressive Fanner. In addition to-the

tamers, (arm agents and home agents

from *H over tlie State will be pres -

ent, nnd there will bs six men who

previously have been received the

award of ’’Certlflcnie of Merit" who

willbe elevated to ihe rank of Master

warmer. ,
*

,

The group of Master Farmers In

North Carolina I* the first to be

rhoean on the Atlantic Coast. aI -

t tough tlie 1 movement now is nation-

wide. To become a ’’Matitgr Farmer”

It Is necessary to score high on a
Kiadin* chart taking In farming, mar-
keting, home life. Slid cllUemdiip

The pent honor for n Master Farmer
is the grade of “fluid Medal Farmer.’’

School of Religion

To Give New Course:*
CHAPEL illMU Dee. •14 The

8cl|!>ol of Rellxlon at Chapel Hill will

make its Rrst experiment lu adult

education Immediately ufter the

Christmas holidays.

This experiment will come in the

lorm of a new course that - Acting

Doan Mims Thornburgh Workman

has planned for the benefit of adults
in Chapel Hill and nearby towns.

The course will run through the

I'university’s regular winter quarter

and will be laugh by Professor Work-

man with the assistance of a number

of special lecturers, most of them

front the University faculty. €

The gronp will meet on Tuesday
night of each week durlug tlie quar-

ter. Tire course Is called
ity In (he Apostolic Age,” and will be
taught with a double parallel series of

lectucn. One of (he series will be by

¦Pplfoenar Workman and ihe other bv

one of the special lecturers Irom the
faculty.

-
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MEY IK CHARGED
• MHOOTINH l/.THFK

i'

CRRHO GORDO. N. C. Dcr H -f/Pl
—(fomer/Btrlr.kfand, :q..i"lWa)L faced
churgißs (if assault with u deadly wi i-

pon uprpi itjs\fyfier, .Veter HtHrklaud
farmer in CiTmnslius county.

rlcinns feared (mglit not recover from
cff.y ts of two loads of tm.ill sliol fir
cl In'o his body

Remug Found Guilty
° Os Court Contempt

CINCINNATI. Dec 14 UP)-

George llemue was found guilty of

' contempt of court late t iday after
lie again had intorrupted Ids month

old murder tvial wMh a harsh ver-
bal attack upmi his three young

prosecuiora, and precipitated one
of the wildest aceues of the trial.

PAPERS AID IN
STATE GROWTH

.// ~ii|
Wade H. I'hiUips. Director of

Comtervation, Given Credit ’

To Prwid of State

KAMCUIfI. Dec. 14^14*1 -Newspar

er* of North (ifrbllne *r« given cre-
dit by Wad* 11. Phillips, director ol

IKe department of conservation und

development, for, uub.tiuiilUl aid i<**,

whird the maulfr.sied popular approv-

al of the stale's iyw p i;nn law und

in Ihe growth of eentiroent In favor

of couservailon of all liaiural resourc-
es

"The atat* presa,” saya Hie direc-

tor. "which virtually unanlmoualy

has favored and milled In putting

across «every proßretodvw step the

rlatc has taken, lias been 'a decided
aid to llic adminlatralloti in UK con-

si rvatioir program . \ -

"The gave freely of their talents

and simce.bo’h before and while the

uieaamre was pending bet ore ihe pon-

>ral risseifihlv. In'firgllw fl* adoption
aud since then have lieen. evmtlnuipg

tlielr
en the' ponlar aerttlnient f«r olieer-

VaiKe of the law

"North Carolina ntwsxper men are,

virtually without exception, progres-

• ivs In \hclr view* and liberal In

their eoiitrTtmtlona to u worthy cause.
With the aid of tlie press In monidlnk
uplilic oplnlou solidly behind a vltaF

lYuservatlou program' North Carolina
which has already establehed a record
that Is causing nationwide comment,

(an be made more aervleabio to her

owu eltixens and more attractive to

oulaiders who will be drawn by these

accomplishments.. 9

The service that the newspapers sre
rendering can not be measured lu Jlq-

ancial terms”*

OLD TIMER!* MHIK

I OK ROKITIONH NOW
NFAV YORK. Dec. 14' (4*)—Old tlm

rrs, oqre the object Os any mkngers’s

tic who* sought top notch lu
pitching wares, are roaming around

ihe halls today bookings for Jobs."
Bob (UUwkey and ’Hullett” Joe

Rush. Yankee tieroe* of other days,

both seek new baseball ~ homes for

t
__ __

IN IIEll ITANi K it Vi IT**

RI.FKU. I** I»KM IMHI>
O*

wash imwiin i" 14—(4")—TM
house today voted oggaiuat repeal of

the federal Inheritance tax, reJcu-ttUK
HI to 55 lo eliminate

t lie levy from llwSf* tax hill
’ ¦' * —Kj '*

’
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MRS. BIZZELL
I PASSES AWAY

Well Beloved Woman Had Been
In Det lining Health For

Many Month*

Mra. Mr E Bixiell, (U*qrcar* of ugc,

ded at her home. 413 Fast Walnut
Stfeol. at 5:55 T. M. yesterday »

Mrs. BixseT had been in declining

hcallh for piuro than a year, bul in

all her illness retained that blight,

cheerful disposition which hgd so *n-

doared her to Ihe hem-taos Golds- 1
boro. A»i in Ihe long happy years be-
fore her' illness; shO' over Hi ught ot
otliei m and not of self. For many

months her sick room had been tha
point to which daily the high and the
low went to greet their friond now
unable to he out. to send her flhwcrs,

and.4o bring her best wishes and
cheer.

Fuveial week* ugo a decline set in
and for the pari few day*, the brave

•ph't had clutched to iyj> <>nly wlih
her will to live. Then the end came,'
quietly, pevc«fuly, und she slept

Before her marriage to Marcus Ed-
wnrd Uixacll. ahum thirty '

Mrs. Bixxell was Miss Dulse
AdelaiArAl’ootvn. daughter Os Mr.
and Mrs. Shadrach Wpoten, of La-
Gr: nge, a family of Houlhern xrls-
trocrats continuing the. truest tiadl-
turns of the South. In her union with
M. F llisxell, founder cf the Blxiell
Grocery « company; two* prominent
Lantern North Carolina families were
united.

The conple moved to Goldsboro to
tuako their borne, and ifc'iut flve years
ugo h<*r husband prc“cdcd her to
ihe grave, lie was burled In Wlllow-

dhle Cemetery, where in a few houra
the wife of will be laid
by hie side to await the Judgment
triumph

Surviving arc four children; Mrs.
A. V Spruill, and Mra. W. 'W. Minton,
of Goldsboro. Dr. M; K Blgxnll of

[ Goldsboro, and Norwood C, Bixxell of
New Bern. A brother—Sam Wooten
of Mu Olive and a Bister- Mrs. ’Ada
Carter of Asheville, also survivs.

.Mrs, Bixaell had been a’ lifelong
member of the Mcihijdiat church and
was for years s faithful worker In
Che activities of Ht. I’wwC church here
Her home, and her family received
her first l&ve and thoMaht. bat there
Was much felt for msnkiud in general,

undi she took an arftVe part In"vari-
ous woman's activities of the city.

1 being prominently Identified with
i the Woman’s Club of Goldsboro.

jihe was slxty-Hfeee years old, hav-
ing been boon’July 11. IMS.

Kuucnil nervier will Ire conducted
from the h;uie at 4 o’clock tpls af-
>erniM>u aud will b« irt of Rev.
J C Wooten, of Durharr. a relatlee
cf Die ilccca cd . v
,»Tlie fiillowlng have l<eeu selected

*• _
"

na fulIbearers Risrrllng Wooten; Earl
rbompson, Walter Carter, James

Wooten. I’rent!** tVianen, all of
Goldsboro; Robert Wooten of Ml.

Olive: Dr (’iirljtlxxell of Raleigh.
O

ami Dr W'llllsm Woolen of Green-
ville

GOVERNOR |H NOR

j IN f tFit AI, I’lfY

It iI.FICH, js-i ;i G-.x’ Mc.’
-a sun 111 Washing’onT D «’ linlay

|ici-e he will attend a beagiug be-
t<.i - I lel tei| Sl:ites'eng,llie«-r* on’ the
quesiloii of. replacing a ‘i<K?k in tifo
r bxiaapeeke and 'Albemarle canals

PUBLIC INVITED
TO LEGION MEET

Addnmm by CoL Freeman and
Capt. Bain and Muaic by
Orchestra and Quartett

VI ayne County Legionnaires are
booked to get first hand accounts of
the recent Legion Convention in
Paris st the open meeting of Wayne

Post Number II at the Community

Building this evenlltn Cot.

K. Freeman, who attended the con-

vthllon as national committeeman

from North Carolina, will bring the
report of the Paris meeting.

The la On this occasion In-

viting the general public to be pre-
• eut and to program.

Dr. C, F. Strosnlder. commandant,

•has been called to Virginia by the

death of Jils mother and In his ab-

sence vice-commander F. Dees will
preside. ,

' Flag etiquette will he the topic dis-
cussed by Cspt. F. H Bain following

tlie address by Col. FVeeman. To
provide extra attractions, Ward’s

orchestra has been secured a (pi will |
the repder several selections t'other
the legion quartette will harmonise
on sov'erml of the old favorites, •->

Boy Scouts willart aa ushers a,t the
meeting and the Legion members and
official* hope that the meeting will

be attended tty many of the ettiseus

of Goldaboro. ”

,

...

*

COUNTY DID NOT
RECEIVE MONEY

Ckp Wrenn. However, Denies
That He Forged $130,000

In Wilkett Note*

NORTH WILKRBBORD. Dec 14
l4*>—Concluding w|tli » rigid cross
examination of the defend tut. (he

rtate rested today in the trial of Clem

Wretin,' former president of the de-

iunt Bank of Wilkes who was charg-

ed with misusing funds of the insti-

tution. Hearing of the case was then

adjourned untit next Monday.

Taking the viand again this morn-
ing to resume his testimony where he

had left oft yesterday Wretin admitted

that Wilkes county did not receive
any of she-money derived from the

fix county notes totalling 1150.00ft
whjch the state cont**nUfM were forg-

ed. Instead, the money went Jntfl

various enterprises in which 1 he was
‘ntertNtte, Wrenn -testified.

On «ro*s examination; Judge T„ C.

Powte elicited an admission from the

defendant that three members of ihe

board of directors knew that the

Wllkesboro Institution was In an" un-
sound condition prior so the time they

-timed a report to stockholders stat«,
ing that they had examined the re-

• eorda of Ihe hank and found every-

thing in excellent condition
„

•>

*
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POSTPONE EFFORT

D.VYTONIA BFACH. Fls. l-«, II

, t4’>—owing f'4o inclemency of thi
weather. FdwsriJ F Schlec and 'Vll-
liujn R. Brock hav,. their

, attempt lo break world’s fl'ght recqrd

Flits Over Mexico’s Mountains
and Deserts Bet Into Hearts

Os People *

•

PRESIDENT CALLES IS
EXUBERANT AT MEETING

Miscakelation for Tine Carried
Him Into Interior of

Meklco

MEXICO CITY. »*c. IV- UP)

“Llndy" has tons It again—be and

lha other hail of the'famous “we."
Without atop. Col. t’Karla* A.

LiAdbergh. piloting the Spirit of Bt.
lonia, which aarttar la jha year had
carried him through to Parla. flew

frost Washington to Mexico City.

For mors than f7 hours he waa at

tba control. *

Perhaps there narar had bean wit-

nessed such a deletions demonstra-

tion of Joy by a Mexican multitude
us that at 2:XS o'clock thta afternoon

wheu after some 3 hours of appre-

en the filar, the Spirit of St. Louts

settled oa the Vatbuena Military

aviation field, tw* and a half miles

from Mlxleo City. Llndy and h|«

plant were safe and aonnd: nothing

waa wrong, except that a miscalcula-
tion of direction carried the pluiie

in a great circle from Tampico into

the Interior, Instead of In a direct

Itae to Mexico City.

The nut only flew over
Mexico’s mountains and AeeerU Is
this first non-slap flight between the

two capitals, but be flew straight

into B» heart* “f 4>* Mexican- people

—hearts already Jong attuned In de-

votion to btm by sxptptis of which
they hud read, hearts torn with fears

for bourn for his safety.

And th<ju s against the purple moan-

lalu raugea In the distance appeared

n little white speck at least tO.ooo

tome say 100,000-- persons ai Yal-

tuena Field and as many tpore lining

the city street awaiting the comini!
of the airmen beggu to whlaper: Can

It be Undy? Can R, be? i
V?

They were afraid to cheer; they

were almost afraid to iuipe. Their
nerves had been on edge Xs time and

time again false report* were Spread

that the plane had l»een .cited near
at hand. At least gloom had conquer-

ed the crowd; silently and somberly

the great .masses stood dejectedly,

trying to hope and finding It hard.

"The that little. whit* Wot against

the purple rungeu thul Cortot and

his Spanish adventurers mastered t

centuries ago to conquoo.aud entire

and open a new world.

¦. Tan It be Llndy?" the multitude

murmured. Then while the escort of

Mexican army airplanes performed

stuutx overhand. there began to cir-

cle the field a graceful creature of

the air. coming closer and closer.

A roar that might have rocked the

distant swept the Yhrong-

•Tt's Llndy’ NHva Im Undy.Vlva La

Llndy ¦
No person In nil that vast assem-

blage had been more disturbed over

Col. Undbefgh x deplay more appre

boaalve j»r more excitedly overjoyed

ai hie safe' arrival ,lb*S ITestdcn’.

Cmm.
He tapped nervously ou,the Hoof

with his walklna stick and thep. as

the people strain**! themselves tensc-

l/on tiptoes and training their necks

and s whisper fd the President: "It

'ln lAldiMirtDit 1If b iwit|tvety Ltwl

beriSt this tlmw" Callea leaped to His

.xfetf sail , cu»vwl*e«|, by an <b W«

A few minutes Iftar •f<"r lh# *lr'

msn had landed end reached »he

Presidential box Wgnor (\lle* did

„ot content hlmsqlf with -baking

hands. The President gave the lone

tafia a full "embrace" that la. a

real hug. throwing both arms around

•Cindy’s shoulders and patting him

effoctlnatelv "V
Col. LlDdbergh looked a little flust-

ered. • Ambassador Morrow seemed

}ust about aa happy as It Is given to

me to be In this world
The crowd by this time was surg-

ing by the tbeueaM fa front of the
stand They cheere«'»n4yelled loud-

m AC*Uiued of Pm TM©I ~
• ,

Crimea .elmliar to tiigt in which
young Benia Tedder, 15 year old

white girl of Great Swamp lo.wnshlp
• a* klllod. could be prevented It men-
tal and moral Incompetents were ae-
jrrexated from society as a whole

Tills la the relation of Mrs. Kale Burr

JdAmson. of lUlStgii, <’omuiissjoner of

('liarltiea and Public Welfare in

romm< n(lug upon the c is**. Mrs. John
son prniged Slieriff Grant and Judge

Grady for the firmness they showed
Os ocerWe. i ihluk The whole trial

Koa handled wonderfully by Judge

Oradv and by Sheriff «r»ul,” Nve.

MISS \\RIGHT TESTIFIES IN SNIPES CASE
OV’IBU--I“' > a “ 00

P •
‘ * 1

“My God, I Have Killed '

.Elsie,” Young Woman
Heard Faison Declare

FLOGGING CASE
AG AIN CALLED

Supervtaor of Wake County Con*

viet C'nmpa la Defendant

ThiA Tine

RALKIOII. Dec. 1(--(/P) —Attack

and defenao of the testimony of Rup-

ert Mediln. the State's surprise wit-
ness, fealuOrd the opening today uT
the trial 6f .U. E. Belshe, oue of 15

men under Indictment for Ihe alleged

(logging of E. A Jones, rural store-
keeper. on the night of December 13,

Bit
Medlln’a pwwt-court record waa as-,

•alleihjtf- ilia-defense when the state
‘StTwinpted to show by his testimony

thet Belshe. supervisor of Wgke

empty road camps kept a Wither
strap In hla home end waa familiar
WRIT the details of the lone* flocgin*,

Belshe liegan trial on charges grow-

ing out of the Janes-and
Bam Green, hla negro helper, and

hefifve llie flral day of the trial ended
the stnl lind pnt on 17 Wltnee#«e--»n4
Ihe defense began running «». to U»
iisinl a score of character wlineases

helialf of Belshe^
m¦» •¦»*»* - -I- ,w»‘i ns. '» as—

PRAISES STATE
GAME WARDENS

Depart ment of Coiutervatioß la
Proud of Record Its Offic-

ern Are Making
r mi ¦ «mm i

•*
<»

KAI4CIOH. Doc 14—(4*)— Canad-
ian mounted police can ahaw no bat-

ter record than that which Is being

ret up by the new statewide game

warden organisation, aay department

of conservation of-

Yitlals. . t
The boast of Hie Dominion’s sya-

tem Is that It always "gets Its man,*'
but tba North Carolina force, It Is
pointed out. In setting up an equally

good record lu bejnglug violators of

the game laws lo Ji^tice.
A rceut report from Charles J.

Moor», deputy game and fish warden

of the ninth illstn-t which includes
Beaufort, Franklin, Hyde, Martin,

Naah, Pitt, Tyrell. Washington nnd
Wilson c-onntW*, shows a perfect re-
cord In court cases

The deputy and hi* warden force

have a record of 7S arrests” Three of

minors and weye inrned

over l*i Juvenllu suthortles The re-
*Riainlng 75 either submitted to pleas

es gutlt or were cmvteted in court
trials

Thl* record Is typical of tliose In

other district*, the reports sbow.WTille

iUiempling lo bring violators lo Jne-
,tt*e. the dcparlment, under whose dir

ei!leu the law Is pla*ed. emphasise*

IK** «toV»tl..nal side of Ihe game law,’’

(seeking''the volutilary otaArvani sos
the ,statute- from t|ie public »s a re-*

siiJt ol interest til its program
~ . . .. I' iii!swii"irwTirt'w-'

Wayne (4tse ( anx - ( ilation .
-

(II NeeJ Lor Menial (.limes

.lohuson said, but I conput help

but think heW these < rimoa could be
pievented for I ItR- most part. If the

si at.i only would es'aldish the ueje#-

jxty clinkby which tiicse mental
dafeclivp# could be weeded out and

C* rrogaVd. Fm Infestlg.itlon has

shown that In the majority of rape
sud murder cants* of thla soK. Ibe
criminal* are menial defectives, that

Should have beeii* segregated and P*t
into Institution* long Isefore they

were aprebended *n criminal acta.

•And the tragedy **f ih« situation
(Continued on Page Two#

« ? (

Tcstimonv By Wmrmi Wko Far-
merly.LMßars Bim;

M
FAISON THOUGHT MBS.

SNIPES PROVING PAUSE

Raved Against Man Ha Ttafkt
Supplanting Him hi As» ,

Uon df Prwcfftra WoaMui

(Special Te The Rnrv) '

.(»> W. P. KU< KOLSI . ;
„

iuciYmond. v». Dec it—'wit stats
threw a bombshell m
the Mmim this iltmaM la the gear*

tier trial ol Jobs Wesley JfydMg ,ff:
cused oi kltllag Mm KUte Hplt Bllpas c‘
formerly td, Prlaeetoa, M._ fc-,* .'When
they Introduced Mlu Bead* Wright,
fi rnjerly of Ooldsboro, N C,

bor of Mr*. Snipes as the OM m
heard Faison rouftta to the

IHi my Ood, I have Btfft
Ood; What a hall I Hat bll .HIM
Wrights teslmloay whe» miked w4at
aha heard through the tilp flooring
of her apartmegt early ns-the
•ff “» November id, attar beta# afgfc*
anad by the" sound, of a -

Two other State wftaabp, «f Ma>

cbvb ssßawjtt
the street from the paftpgat. TmP
told the jary and uH»Sp< lubilldiß.
they aaw a mas reeaMJild*'FnlM*
walk eat of the apartment hduaelldar.
an to the cormer and dnar atedaM
and ftaally go back Into (he house.

A few aitaateb later they ear Ida
*ima man cam# oat. carrying rVupd
an who aeemed to he la a betpiaaa

rnndltlna. She waa placed la the dd-
tomoblle and after the ana made eev-
oral tripe Into tha ttgnae. drove stray

In his mschiae -*

Nine wltneaeee In ail had beta aaij>
rd when conrt adjourned -Mfi

<he da?
Coroner James ks. Whitfield, who par*

formed the autopsy, aad tfaaaa Smith
end i)r. Bybee who were guests at
the Snipes apartment the Sight ; -ef
November It, were pet aa tha ktamf ¦

for a short “While. »; k r

Mr. end Mrs Holt paredte of the
dewl wornm. and thatr two daughter*,
have been excluded from tha aShrt*
room beesuip they have bean |am-
raoned by the defease as with IMS•

J. i. Hatch, attorney who has been
retained by Mr. Holt, declared thle
more by the defense to anawMm the
family to ke*p them ewt

of the courtroom for the dM aa
.tbc Jury. -

* *. ¦* *¦

"We, did not brtag these fdeMi •»

here for exhibits, but to see Odd eV-
erYthing poeefhle was deae to pet to

the boUom ’of tbe rase,-' dsalaftd Mr.
Hutch.

Throughout the morning estates of
Cl nrt the led toes Ueh es iMlsllf
Hi twenty Jurors wept ¦ dmjßortly
Ih fore tbe bon mesas. the Jgfy
tie tilled aud after a abort reeeeg.

i lie Commonwealth alerted thlr ape* l

hi argument

i'si.on bed ail oreypaweirtag teea
for tide woman, Commonwealth At-
torneys declared; "We wltlehOW Ufa
l.nloijsy was so strong he IbMalbm-
eii lo kill ware he ualkadj •

'

J
i.otters written by the -eegueed b

in- HuTpis.
jh> ¦IH>W l».

>¦ *<wJivV'
"ulsou. It the belief odwaorl af|HkW

It states'that Mrs Snipes has heap

'I true to him sad that be wwald lift
V see tbe man "la tha 4kfch*dt pit
.f hell so I could stand hr aad watch
end laugh." another phrase U‘ TH
leer, him limb from limb, the dirty
log."

This letter closed If I dtal lMkr
from you In answer, to this ietSar. f
w.ll not be respopstMe fir my h*t-
loue." '

* , V w/*~ *

Threats of another ulgbt agpatea
speeded np both sides, and It ho*
eppears the trial will ft te tha Mfp
homscim Friday afternoon, Bpftli
D. Cooley of. Nashville. H 4. Wt**»

(Continued ow pegs IVw»
.

Market Will Close
k * f Here t or’Holftays Friday

HtotiMti s supplied The' News yes-
t« rda.v l»y Mr Fils worth of the Ex-
port Lqsf Tobacco Company sbowe.i.
Foot- i (trough VVndnesiiay T.lf>2,«6d

pounds of tobacco had been sold on
Die Goldsboro mnrket for t1.314.9M.4l

The market *lllclose Friday. Dec-

ember IC,. Tor the Christmas holidays,

it was said and will refwxn about Jan-
uary in for a short time

The total note* through yesterday

showed an approximate Increase of

J^oo.tXX> pound* over the total-for the

season » year ago. Although, there

)h relatively little of thta year’s crop

oi weed in lids section which remains
to b,‘ sold, IF is not improbable that
ivHen the market following

Christmas that sales may push the

total to about 7.750,n0n or *.000.000
pounds *

The figures supplii d The N.ws

yesterday showed sn average of ap-
proximately till thus far.

Through Wednesday, 32X.!*45 pounds

had been sold here since December
l and for this $54,731 had lawn paid

• o

Yesterday's sales were 2*.kin pounds

for-M,410.11,
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